Accounts Payable ClerkLevel 5, University Centre (South Tower)
University of Guelph
Guelph ON N1G 2W1
acctspay@uoguelph.ca [1]

Name                  Position                        Work Phone | E-mail                       
------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------|
Yolanda Yu            Manager, Payment Services     x52900  | yolanday@uoguelph.ca [2]   |
Lynda Molnar          Assistant Manager              x53317  | molnarr@uoguelph.ca [3]     |
Payment Services      Invoice Payment Inquiries      x52842  | acctspay@uoguelph.ca [1]   |
Shams Maknojia        Accounts Payable Administrator x52841  | smaknoji@uoguelph.ca [4]   |
Marisa Reginato       Accounts Payable Clerk        x52841  | mreginat@uoguelph.ca [5]   |
Margaret (Meg) Fritzsc Accounts Payable Clerk        x56878  | mfritzsc@uoguelph.ca [6]   |
Laura Evans           Accounts Payable Clerk         x56224  | leva@uoguelph.ca [7]        |
Solomiya Stoyan       Accounts Payable Clerk         x53318  | sstoyan@uoguelph.ca [8]    |
Charin Rivet          Expense Reimbursement Officer   x52866  | crivet@uoguelph.ca [9]     |
Shanyce Ward          Concur Project Coordinator      x52865  | shanyce@uoguelph.ca [11]   |
Karen Bygden          Expense Reimbursement Administrator (TFT) x52840  | kbygden@uoguelph.ca [12]   |

Source URL: https://www.uoguelph.ca/finance/procurement-payables-and-expense-claims-contacts
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